
 

 

orc association has spiritual values |
a | which can nowhere else be found. |
® This atmosphere of Gols house is

conductive to prayer. Niprmaily we

By Rev. James A Turner ® | cught not to have to urge ourselves |
Pastor Methodist Cliurch @ to pray. If for but a few moments |

" we coitld shut oul from oir lives the

WHAT CAN MY OHITROH clatter of the world, and pt the guist

PO FOR ME? of the sanctuary steal over us, prayer

“A friend tells me this pignificant would rise spontaneously to our heart,

story, says Dr. Luther E. lovejoy: and we should be saying with Eliga- |
“A modest little churels, on the beth, ‘My soul doth magnify the Lord.

const of England was stuck by =a In seh a climals prayer reveals

hurricane. When the tempest was itself (aus, not as a charm to wand

ever, the graceful churchspire lay off misfortune or bring w good uch,

a wreck upon the ground. The times but ss 3 personal and spiritual inter

were hard. and the trusidps had no view with Him who is ‘the Father of |

money with which to rebuild sour spirita’

One day, secon after, an imposing One morning 4 Protesilant bishop |

official. decorated with gold braid and met his friend, a Catholic layman, a

brags buttons, came to the village and man of large influence ahd buses |

asked to see the trusteis of the ability, upon a street in Ban Fran

church. elaco

Where i= your spire” hi declared | ‘Good morning.’ sald [he bishop.

‘It fell down in the tempest’ they, ‘Aren't you getting about your busin:

; eas rather early?’

‘And are you not planning to re<! Tm always out early,

build 41? . Iness man.

We have no money; we tannot re- But will you find anybody at your |

La ‘office at this time of day”

Well, then, if you are not able to! I am not guing to the office yet.|

reliuild your spire, the British Admir- said the man, quiitly, Evry morning |

alky will do it for you,’ the officer of my life I go ints the cithedral for |
sald, “This spire has been here for An hour of meditation ind prayer. |

many yiars: it has come 1 be one of Only in this way can I be fitted for |

the range-marks by which the ships the tests and Guten of the ny.

from the seven seas of the world steer

ve, se JL% PATTONMETHODISTour maps and chaits! it is »
the British Admiralty, and;

be spared by the world of CHURGH

0 my church.” says Dn
, “has always been, and must James A. Tarner, Pastor

, such a landmark for the Church school, 10 a in. Worship

voyagers of the world” services, 10:30 &. m. and 7.30 p m
“I have recognised that iny church Epworth League, 6:30 p. mi. Mid-week

will provide me with a growing fel- Bible class, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m

lowship of inspiring friendi. That as The words of Dr. Ernist Fremont

we all move forward tovrard finer Tittle ought to be written in glowing
worthier Hving., we aball grow lines on the heart of every man and

more sympsthatic, understanding and woman in the Church of Christ.
helpful. That our intercouise will be. “There is imperative nend of & relig-
plecsant. and that in Umes of trouble jon that calls for & compete deditn-
we shall be &source of mullual stren- tion to God and Jiis purpose in his
gh. 1 shall not walk thiough Hfe tory. In the world of today there are
alone, but ahall always have non-Christian religions thal demand

and secure an unlimited d¥volion lo

the object off thelr wolship. Good
anc to remembelt that he Bhintoists are prepares lo lay down

that hath friends must ahdw himself thelr Hves for the emperor. Good
friendly.’ Comrsunista ure pripared to be beaten
My church is to be to me a glowing UP, to go to jail, even lo be killed

Rearthetone, a ‘Father's house,’ snd Good Nagis are prepared to obey
all the finer intimacies of {amily fel- orders at whalever cost Lo themselves
losin &re to be mine. This is pre- But what shall be paid of good Cath.

what Jesus meant lis church olics, good Episcopalians, good Bap-
be. His aposties were tien of the lists, Congregationalists, Presbylor

varied types, yot he sald: ‘All jans and Methodinis”

ae brethren. His woah for them It ts the scanilsd of Cenventionnl

$

skid the bu

ye love ane another, as 1 have Christianity that Iii makes no severe |
His prayer for gil; disciples: demand upon its adherents. Jt asks|

peapie to believe iti God. It does not
you.

at they all may be one:
+ the | oa that thy new ch ask them te give jbachils loyally to

Mi to Ure Goal. It does not hak lem fo seek
thatthat|first the Lhonll, ;

eytie the in Christianity that ia bontent with |
proclaim. 5 nominal allegiance but only in &

 opirituat democrady. where Christisnity that partalius of the na-
hennaBy nel ture of ita Founder, who. in loyalty
ther bond norfree’ Tho reatout2the: panEDD.In Joyalty

standing feature of the Chigeh ia fel- life on a cross. ‘When itcan be said
« of Christions that { ture mot beling

~ ThatI mayhave a suitalble atmos- Shintoists,apnd Nazis in
phere for communion with God, & readiness to meet the full demand of
guist retroal where 1 can invite ny their faith, the fortesof darkness will |
= thinkmynoblest thoights. and be scattered and there will indeed be

worship, hope for the world,
| the BEC. ev—————
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ell let Dr. Mattison

lain this amazing new
mattress to you!

First...notice these three sep:ratescales with dialsall pointing

to zero.

an

Now... see what happens when this young lady lies on the three
scales. Notice the three body weights... heaviest at the hips

... medium at the head and shoulders. .. light at the feet!
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